
International Friendship Center Kagoshima 

Rooms to Let: Information 
 

We are looking for students (Foreign Students, Researchers and RA: Resident Assistants is Japanese 

students. They live and assist foreign residents.) who want to rent rooms at International 

Friendship Center Kagoshima. Kagoshima Prefectural International Friendship Center is for 

interaction with other foreign students and locals. Through the Center's events, you can also 

experience the culture and society of Japan and Kagoshima. Let's make friends with foreign students 

from various countries, and connect with the world!！ 

Room Layout Fee Amenities 

 

Single 

Room 

 

４F～８F 

 

≒１２㎡ 

 

  

Rent 

\３４,０００ 

/month 

 

House 

Cleaning 

\２０,０００

/once 

 on the day 

you move in 

 

Desk, Chair, Desk Lamp, 

Single Bed (Mattress and Quilted 

Bed Pad included), 

Air Conditioner, Curtains, 

Free Wi-Fi, Bathing Unit, 

Shower Curtain 

【Shared LDK，Laundry Room】 

Washing Machine, Dryer, Iron, 

Dining Table Set, Television, 

IH Stove attached Kitchen, 

Cupboard, Microwave, Fridge, 

Pot, Pan, Electric Kettle, 

Rice Cooker, Rubbish Bin, 

Vacuum Cleaner 

 

Couple 

Room 

 

３F 

 

≒４０㎡ 

 

 

 

Rent 

\４９,０００ 

/month 

 

House 

Cleaning 

\３０,０００

/once 

 on the day 

you move in 

Desk, Chair, Desk Lamp, 

Double Bed (Mattress and Quilted 

Bed Pad included), 

Air Conditioner, Curtains, 

Free Wi-Fi, Bathing Unit, 

Washing Machine, Dryer, Iron, 

Dining Table Set, Television, 

IH Stove attached Kitchen, 

Cupboard, Microwave, Fridge, 

Electric Kettle, Rice Cooker, 

Vacuum Cleaner 

 

Family 

Room 

 

３F 

 

≒５６㎡ 

 

 

 

Rent 

\６８,０００ 

/month 

 

House 

Cleaning 

\３０,０００

/once 

 on the day 

you move in 

Desk, Chair, Desk Lamp, 

2 Single Beds and Bunk Bed 

(Mattress and Quilted Bed Pad 

included), Air Conditioner, 

Curtains, Free Wi-Fi, 

Bathing Unit, Washing Machine, 

Dryer, Iron, Dining Table Set, 

Sofa, Television, 

IH Stove attached Kitchen, 

Cupboard, Microwave, Fridge, 

Electric Kettle, Rice Cooker, 

Vacuum Cleaner 

50 Rooms 

Left 

One Room

 Left 

One Room

 Left 



１ Room Details 

(1) Electricity, gas, water and Wi-Fi fee are included in the rent. 

(2) There is no deposit, key money, or management fee. But you have to pay house-cleaning fee on 

the day you move in. 

(3) If you move in after the 16th of the month, half of the rent will be refunded after a simple 

procedure. 

(4) There is Multi-purpose room and counselling room for all resident usage. 

(5) The Center opens 24 hours, all year around, an English speaker staff is present during the 

day, a caretaker during the night. 

(6) RA: Resident Assistants are Japanese students. They live and assist foreign residents. 

(7) You cannot smoke or keep any creatures in the center and the premises. For more center's rules 

details, please refer to the guidebook on our website. 

(8) Usage Period varies depending on the day you move in. 

  ① Usage period：If you start living between 4/1 and 9/30, 

you will be able to live by the next 3/31. 

  ② Usage period：If you start living between 10/1 and 3/31, 

 you will be able to live until the next 9/30. 

  ※Extension of usage period : You can extend the usage of period up to one year. 

 

２ Eligibility 

(1) Foreign Students, Researchers 

① Those studying at universities or other college-level institutions within Kagoshima 

Prefecture with "Student" status of residence. 

② Those with "Cultural Activities" or "Temporary Visitor" status of residence, conducting 

research at universities within Kagoshima Prefecture. 

③ Those with "Dependent" status of residence, who are family of ① or ② and staying 

together with ① or ②. *1 

④ Those specially recognized as appropriate by the prefectural Governor. *2 

         *1 Only available Couple Rooms or Family Rooms. 

         *2 Short-term foreign exchange students outside of ①～③, but attending college in 

Kagoshima Prefecture are also eligible. Those interested, please enquire.  

4/1～9/30 10/1～3/31 4/1～9/30 10/1～3/31 4/1～9/30

The day of you move in

The day of you move in

Usage Period

Usage Period

Usage Period

You move in 9/30   
ex.

Extension of Usage Period is up to 3/31

Extension of Usage Period

②

①

Extension of Usage Period



(2)  Resident Assistants (RA) 

Japanese or foreign students who can attend universities in Kagoshima prefecture and 

follows RA duties. *3 

*3 Foreign students have lived in Japan for about 10 years and are familiar with Japanese 

language, manners and customs. 

① You can interact with foreign residents on a daily basis even if you live in Kagoshima. 

② You can develop an international sense through living and supporting foreigners. 

③ You can have a lot of experience with foreigner. In a diversity society, it will help in 

your future careers. 

【RA Duties】 

① Explanation of Japanese manners and rules at the center 

② Responding to consultations and questions from residents 

③ Coordination and coping with center staff in the event of an emergency 

④ Assistance for residents' voluntary exchange activities and support for making friends 

⑤ Participation in international exchange events with residents 

【RA Payment】 

 \12,000/month（tentative） 

 

３ Schedule until Move in（    You have to do,   The Center staff to do.） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can start living from 4/1 (Thu). 

After the selection process, we will decide who can live in this center. 

By 2/21 (Sun), we will notify the result by email, also your school by 

letter. 

*If you want to be a RA, you have to have an interview during 2/17 (Wed) 

- 2/20 (Sat). We will notify the date and details by email. 

There is a briefing for new residents from 13:00 to 16:00, 3/5 (Fri) - 3/7 (Sun). You 

have to listen about your room, center’s rules. Please send by email what day you can 

attend this briefing and the day of you move in. 

At this briefing, we will tell the day and time of you move in and your room number. 

Please make sure to attend this briefing. 

Please download “Application documents (1) to (3)” on our website. (If you cannot 

download it, please send email with "Application documents" in the title.) 

After preparing all the documents, make sure to arrive at the center by 2/15 (Mon) by 

email or registered mail (簡易
か ん い

書留
かきとめ

). You can also bring it directly to the center. 

If you want to cancel renting a room, you have to fill in a document due to the procedure. So please 

notify the center about cancel immediately. 



４ Application Documents 

(1) Application Form 

(2) Letter of Recommendation 

【If you do not meet the deadline, please email or call the center】 

(3) Questionnaire 

【There is specific questionnaire for "Foreign Students and Researchers" and "RA"】 

(4) Copy of passport photo ID page 

【Only Foreign Students and Researchers. If you applied for a couple or family room, 

Please also submit your family member】 

(5) Copy of Residence Card / Student ID 

【If prospective (or transfer) students entering schools, please submit after you start   

living the center. If you applied for a couple or family room, Please also submit the 

other residents】 

(6) Copy of acceptance notification 

【Only prospective (or transfer) students entering schools】 

* The personal information of the application documents will be used only for the 

procedures and management of this center. It may be shared with your school. 

* For (4) to (6), please send a copy of pdf or jpg data by email or a copy on A4 paper by post. 

* The application documents will not be returned to you. 

 

５ Contact Details

【 Email 】ｉｎｆｏ＠ｉｆｃ－ｋａｇｏｓｈｉｍａ．ｕｐｐｅｒ．ｊｐ 

 

【Website】・International Friendship Center Kagoshima 

https://ifc.crayonsite.net/ 

        ・Kagoshima Prefectural Government 

http://www.pref.kagoshima.jp/af09/kyoiku-bunka/kokusai/center/menu.html 

 

【Location】〒892-0846 19-18, Kajiya-cho, Kagoshima City 

 

【 T E L 】 ０９９－２９５－６３５５ 

 

【 F A X 】 ０９９－２９５－６３５６ 

 

【Public Transport】 

・City Tram 

1 min walk from Kōtōchūgakkō-mae Station 

・Bus 

1 min walk from Kōtōchūgakkō-mae Bus Stop 


